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• 
University of Tennessee. College of Agriculture 
United States Department of Agriculture 
State Department of Agriculture 
State Board of Education Cooperating 
Cooperative Extension Work in 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
Tennessee LAilLwro 
Extension Service 
County Agent and 
Home Demonstration Work 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
May 5, 1923. 
Dr. H. A. ]ilorgan, President 
Universi ty of Tennessee t 
Kilo:rville t Tellllassee. 
Dear Dr. Morgan: 
I have noted from till8 to time in the newspapers 
carmnent on the present student contoversy in the University_ 
It is regretable indeed that students vti th snoh IJIBERA.L 
DEi,:OCRATIC ideas cannot work in cooperation and harmony with 
the policies of the institution. 
It is needless to assure you that so far Z:;LS this 
department is concerned we are baak ot th$ administration 
and tba policies whioh you have In..$ugurated and are endeavor-
ing to oarry out. I trust that if you feel we oan be of ser-
vice in a;ny way, you will take the liberty to command us. 
Very truly YOt1rS t 
~//). ~~~. 
L. A. R oh dson, 
Specialist in Animal Husbandry. 
